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defcrioption of a SELF-MOVING or SENTINEL REGIS 
TER, invented by WILLIAM HENRY, of Lancafter. 

uTeH E machine confifts of the following parts. 
i. ,A, A D.OOR or common regifter, applied in the 

flue of a furnace. rhe door is fitted in a frame, and made to 
flide eafily up and down. Plate VI. Fig, I. 

2 B, A BALANCE or..beam,. moving on a center ; the two 
arms are of unequal lengths, the longer exceeding. the fhorter 
in the proportion of two to one; the extremity of each arm is 
formed into a fegment of a circle, whofe radius is equal in 
length to each refpe&ive arm. Thefe fegments muft be equal 
to the greatet -rife or. fall Df each end of the balance when 
in ufe. 

THE length of the whole beam or balance muft'be regulated 
by the fituation of the regifter A, and the copper C, hereaftet 
mentioned. 3 C, 

Sperne larem, fperne farcinulas; 
Mora nulla, fuge. 

Tn E N G L I S H thus 
Pofterity, pofterity, this is your concern, 

One day enlightens the next, that next 
improves the third. 

Be attentive. 
Twenty times, fince the creation of the Sitn; 

has Vefuvius blazed, never without a horrid 
deftrueItion of thofe, that lIcfitatedl to fly. 

T'his is a warning, that it may never 
feize you unapprized. 

The womb of this mountain is pregnant with. 
bitumen, alum, iron, gold, filver, nitre 

and fountains of vater. 
Sooner or later it kindles, and, when the fea 

rufics in, will give its birth vent. 
Blut, beFore its lab6ers come on, it is fiaken, 

rnd lliakes the earth round it; fmokes, gleams, 
throws up bickering flames, iakes the air, 
roars horridly, bellows, thutiders, drives the 

inhabitants from its quarters. 
Retire whifl you may; 

Now, now, its throes come on, it burfls out, 
it flings up lakes mixt w;th fire ; 

])own, down it rufles and precipitate 
Prevents your tardy flight, and flimps your fate: - If it once furprizes you, all is over. 

If you are w;le, hear this fpeaking flone. 
Neglct your domcftic concerns, negled) your 

goods and chattels, there is no delaying; 
Fly. 
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3. C, A COPPER veffel, about 13 inches diameter, and 
ro inches deep, with a double bottom and fides, which are 
placed about an inch and a half apart from each other, leaving 
a fpace between to contain air. The top or cover is brazed 
on, and the whole made air-tight. Through the top is in. 
ferted a brafs cock, and alfo a brafs or copper cylinder, open 
at both.ends, about two inches and -a quarter in diameter, and 
two feet long, fo fixed as to rife fourteen inches above the top, 
and to reach near to the bottom of the veffel. 

THROUGH the fide of the innermoft veffel, near the top, are 
fome holes made, whereby the air in the cavity between the 
two bottoms and fides may communicate with the airin the 
infide of the veffel. 

4. D, A PHIAL two inches diameter, and feven inches 

deep, corked and fealed, with a hook fixed in the cork, by 
which the phial is fufpended. 

THESE are the principal parts of the machine, which are to 
be applied as follows. 

FROM the furface let there be an horizontal flue, of a con- 
venient length. In the walls of the flue, the frame, in 
which the regifter flides, is fixed perpendicularly, fo that when 
the regitter is down, the flue is cloted, when the regifter is 
drawn up, the flue is opened, and the higher it is raifed, the 
more is the paffage ofthe fire enlarged. 

To the fliorter end of the balance, which is fupported on a 
proper fulcrum, at a convenient heighth, the regifter is 
fufpended by a chain and a rod; the chain i juft long enough 
to wind over the fegment of the circle, at the end of the beam. 
The regifter is made fo heavy, as to defcend by its own 
weight. 

AT the diftance of two, three, or more feet from the re- 
gifter, and on the flue of the furface, the copper veffel C is 
fixed, fo as to receive a heat from the fire pafling through the 
flue. The end of the longeft arm of the balance extends di- 
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re6tv over- the cylinder fixed in the copper, and to it the 'Phital 
D is fufpendeJ, lo as to hang within the tube, and by fuch a 
length of chain and rod as will allow it to be about two or 
three inches immiierfed in- the tube., when the, balancc is in 
equilibrio., On the fame end of the beami on which the phial 
.is fufpended, a weighit is hung fufficient, with the weight of 
the phial, to over-balanice the regifler, and raile, it, and eon- 
fe-quently open the flue. When the flue is opened to a due 
degree, the -regifter is held in. that fituation, until fo much 
water is poured into the copper through the cock, as. will fill 
one third of the veffel ., then fhut the cock, and pour water 
into the cylinder, until-it. rife,s high- enough to.,float the phial. 
,By pouring water into the cylinder, the air in the veffel is. 
compreffed, and finding no way to efcape, as the veffel, is air- 
tight, it rerifts the water, and ,prevents its OCCUPYing the 
whole fpace ; and therefore the upper part of the- veffel is ap- 
parently empty. The- phial is,loae wihfot, fo that it will 
fwinm about one third above the water. When the water rifes 
in the tube, the phial rifes with it, in whiich cafe the.regiffer .6 
is fo ballanced,. that i-t defcends, and clofes the.flue. 

AFTER this def ,ription, the principles on which the Senti- 
nel Regi-fter ads, muft be obvious to every perfon acquainted 
with th-e elaflicity of the air., afnd that this elafticity is encreaf'ed 
by heat.' For when the fire -in th e furnace is encreafed, the de- 
gree of heat in, the flue is alfo encreafed ;this encreafes the 
clafI-icity of.the air contained bet-ween the douible bottom and 
fides of the copper , and confequently of that, % hich occupies 
the fpace above the ,wa-ter,, as there is a communication by 
means of the hioles already defcribed. TIhe elafticity of the air 
beingr inicreafed, it expandls,, and by its, expan fion, forces th-e 
water up. thle tube; the water being raifed, carr-ies the phial 
wvith it, wher-eupon the regifter prepond'era-ting defcends, 
clofes the fl,ue, and. by leffenting the draught of the chimney or 
flue, deadens or checks the fire in the furnace. By this m-eans 
a-gai nthe heat in the Hrue is diminifhetd, the air in the cavity 
b-comes cooler, andi coniPequently Itfs elaftic, whereupori the 
waeLr edefccnds in thle tube, and wich itL the phiial to its flati- 

-ovarv point. B~y the def'cent of the phiial the regifter is raifed, 
aridi opens thIe fiLie ; by wh-ichi meanis it ftandis as a ScmntInel 
over t'ie 6fire, n.ind prcfet-ves, an. equal, degree of hef-Pr 
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THAT this will be the effeAf of the machine, I can. attet, 
having ufcd it for more than a year. 

IT is fubmitted to the curious, whether this machire might 
not be ufefully applied, ift, to regulate the heat of chymical 
and alchymical furnaces, where long digeitions, and a uniform 
degree of heat are required; 2dly, in the makingof fteel, 
and in burning of Porcelain ware, in which a due regulation 
of the fire is of great importance; 3dly, in green or hot 
houfes, and in apartments for hatching chickens, according to 
the Egyptian method. With a little alteration it might be 
applied to the purpofe of opening doors, windows, and other 
paffages, for a draught of air, and thereby preferve a due 
temperature of the air in hofpitals, &c. 

An Account of a M A C H I N E for pumping Vefels at Sea, 
without the Labour of Men. 

By RICHARD WELLS. 

IN the courfe ot the immenfe trade now purfued on the 
ocean, veffels are continually fubje& to leaks, which too 

often prove fatal to the crews, who, wearied out with inceffant 
pumping, are obliged, at laf, to fubmit to their unhappy 
fate, and defponding fink into their watery graves. It is 
therefore much to be defired, that fome method could be fug- 
getted for preferving the lives of fo intrepid and ufeful a fet of 
men. What has occurred to me on this fubjet, I beg leave 
to lay before the Society, and flatter myfelf, it will not prove 
altogether unworthy of notice. 

WHEN a veffel fprings a leak at fea, which cannot be dif- 
covered, inflead ofexhaufting the crew with continual working 
at the pumps, they may form, with very little trouble, a ma- 
chine to ditlharge the water, which will work itfelt, without 
any afliflance from the hands on boaid. 

LET a fpar or fpare top-maft be cut to the length of eight or 
ten feet, or more, according to the fize of the veffel ; mortice 

four 
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